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3IÂST0BIA
WINDSOR HOTEL

Edward Dalton,
Proprietor.

Newcastle, N. B.
I have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 

St., where I will be pleased to mee t all my friends.

thirst Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWâRDDmUTON.
Hotel Phone 36. Livery Phone 47.

VICTORIA CAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.

Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak
ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 13c 
.Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

t). W. FIEDLER. - ‘ - Fish Building

Blacksmith

Horae Shoes n a Specialty

kinds of horses shod, heavy amd light. None but 

erienced workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

BELL * PIANOS ’
Ï AND ORGANS
» ------------— .

Typewriters and Office Furniture, ? 
Flrapauot Safes, Vault Doors, Etc.
Ask lor Price List and Catalogue.
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CAMPBELLTON
COUNCIL

On the ft mteinth a meeting 
of the Town Council was held un
der the chairmanship of his 
Worship Mayor McDonald. There 
were present at the opening of 
business Councillors Lunain, White, 
Mowat, McKenzie and Alexancei. 
The minutes of the previous meet 
ing were read acd confirmed. 
Councillors Pinault and M lores 
then entered the meeting. The 
tegular order of business was then 
suspended and a delegation con- 
sis .ing of Messrs. Sullivan, Comeau. 
Graham and Ferguson were re 
ceived by the Council, Mr. 
Sullivan stated that t’.e matte 1 
they wished to bring before the 
council was that of the crossing 
et Victoria Street. Looking to 
the fact of there being a great 
depreciation of property around 
ibis district if Victoria Street is 
closed entirely when the new 
subway goes througl, it was Lit 
by the property owners there, that 
some sort of crossing should be 
left for the convenience of the 
put lie. The delegation desiied 
thecouncil to take steps to approach 
the I. C. R. tc have a foot crossing 
or side walk six rr eight feet wide 
made, for the convenience of fojt 
passengers only.

Councillor Pinault said that he 
would not care to ask the I. C. R. 
to have a regular wagen crossing 
but would be In favor of asking 
tt.s I. U. R to leave a foot crossing 
there. He thought a committee 
should see the 1. 0 R. and trv to 
arrange this matter. Councillor 
Mowat concurred, and Councillor 
White said he thought the request 
of the delgatlon a reasonable one 
and suggested that the committee 
who have the dredging matter un
der review should take this ma Ur 
up also. Tne test thing he thought 
would be an over head bridge, and 
be moved that the engineer pre
pare a plan of this kind and allow 
the committee to make the be it 
arrangement they could with the 
railway company. This was 
seconded by Councillor McKenzie 
and carrieu. Mr. 1). F. Graham 
ne re thanked the council for their 
reception and the delegation with 
diew.

Mr. F. Mi.rray was then heard 
before the council regarding the 
dredging matters already brought 
up, ;nd he stated thrt a memorial 
had been prepared for presentation 
to the Minister of Public Works, 
and he had information that this 
dredging was recommended last 
year by Mr. Rein. After dis
cussion it was arranged that the 
Mayor go to Ottawa with Messrs. 
W: S. Montgomery and Mr. F. M 
Murray to present this memorial. 

The regular order of business 
is then resumed. Communication 

was read from Mr. Thos. Stevenson 
asking that the 5 per cent, held 
over against his Stanley Street 
con tact be paid over to him. On 
motion the requeet was not grant 
ad.

Communication read from His 
Worship the Mayor asking per- 
miaeiun to burn rubbish and brush 
—Glinted.

Communication Loin R. Boss of 
the Telephone Company stating 
that it was inconvenient to 1 emote 
telephone polos and guy ropes at 
this time and asking that the 
matter be held over till next spring.

After disci! sion it was agreed 
that the eomoauy be asked to te- 
muve the objectionable p.les and 
guy ropes the others to rema.n un
til the epiing

Communication from F. M 
Murray stating that the claim of 
Morris Furloog.haU been settled by 
1 lie Insuiance Company,

Petition »f John Morriity for 
license to conduct a restaurant on 
O'Leary Street was referred to 
Police and License Committee.

Facts
About

Motherhood
The experience of Motherhood is a 

trying one to most women and marks 
distinctly an epoch in their lives. Not 

one woman in a hun
dred is prepared or 
understands how to 
iproperly care for her
self: Of course near
ly every woman now
adays has medical 
treatment at the 
time of child-birth, 
but-many approach 
the experience with 

an organism unfitted for the trial of 
strength, and when the scram Is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which It Is hard to recover. Follow
ing right upon tt-’a comes the nervous 
strain of caring for the child, and a 
distinct change in the mother results.

There Is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of chil
dren. and indeed child-birth under right 
conditions need be no hazard to health 
or beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting 
from an unprepared condition, women 
will persist in going blindly to the trial 

It isn’t as though the experience 
came upon them unawares They have 
ample time in which to prepare, but 
they, for the most part, trust to chance 
and pay the penalty.

In many homes once childless there 
are now children because of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Compound makes women normal, 
healthy, and strong.

Any woman who would like 
special advice in regard to this 
matter le cordially Invited to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Mass. Her letter will be held in 
strict confidence.

REPORTS UF COMMITTEES
Vouncillur Pinault submitted re

port from the Public Property and 
Streets Committee recommending 
payments of accounts amounting 
i) $44.06. Report received aim 
adopted. Ip a further report mi 
the dumping ground Uouiicillm 
Pinault submitted a plan an-t. 
estimates prepared by the Town 
Engineer for a new .lumping 
ground at the town w liait. The 

otthg crib work was estimated 
After discussion it 
Councillor Alexander 
Councillor ' Mowat 

that the Public Property and 
Streets Committee be tuthprz/d 
to get prizes for the lumber re
quired end tenders for the build- 
ag “. t the cilCwotk.—Carried.ci iba

Councilor Moores submitted re 
port of Public v'heiities Committee 
recommending payment of recourt!- 
amounting to $53.00 and Councillor 
Alexander frio thv Water ard 
Sewerage G mmitlea accounts ti: 
the turn of 8391.99. Roth report; 
were received and a-lurled.

In a further report Council'..;’ 
Alexander stated that the dam c 
Smith’s Lake was in e serious con
dition the piles having sprung and 
great letki-gc caused thereby. The 
present dam is in a very dangerous 
state and it is absol itely necessary 
10 buvd a concrete dam.

After discussion it wa« agreed 
that the Town Engineer prepare a 
survey of the ground and give 
estimates for the cuusti uction of e 
concrete dam.

Regarding the extension ol 
Sewerage to the Pichette property 
on Sugarloaf Street it was agreed 
to leave this over till the spring

Councilloi I.jnarn submitte ! re
port from the Police and Lice rise 
Committee recommending pay
ment» of accounts amounting in 
$52.00. Report received ami 
adopted.

Under new business Councillor 
Pinault brought up the question 
of Father Wallace property, a plan 
of Central Street being »h ,wn 
On motion plan was referred been 
to Committee for further date.

His Worship brought up the 
matter of shacks on Water Street 
which was discussed at great length, 
and ultimately Councillor Alex
ander moved and Councillor Mowat 
-econdvd that, notice be given to 
s ich owners and tenants that said 
shacks must be removed according 
to the 1 y e-laws

A~. Messrs. J. S. Benson and M 
A. Keily had not been sworn in s- 
School Auditors as provided by 
the bye-laws they were again ap
pointed

Councillors McKerzi., Mi-oin- 
and Lunain 1 rought to she uuiivt- 
o* the council the matters of guy 
ropes, unprotected basements sod' 
nnlighied openings in streets, and 
the clerk was instructed to write 
all such offenders

Conner'lor Pinault brought to 
the notice of the chairman of the 
Electric Light coimni.lee the act 
that many householders wore vcl

th mi light in their houses, in 
slancing the case of Mr. C. S. O. 
Crockett. Councillor Mowat in 
replv «tste.'i that deli, lie iostruc 
lint s had b en given not to give 
el- ctr c lieht to' any person or 
persons who were in arrears for 
tledri* liuht supplied.

1 lie Police tod License com
mittee were instructed to prepare 
end arrange tariff for cat* and 
truckmen in the town.

Councillor Luoaui askrd the 
Town Clerk if he had notified Mr. 
H- A. Wallace regarding a -hack 
which had yet no brick chiunty. 
The clerk in reply stated tlia» as 
far as he eras aware this had been 
dons S. Lunain pointed out this 
was incorrect

Council the., adjoe ned.
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& V. NORDtN, Ljtcl.
PLANWQ MILL 
AND DRY KILN

Maasdec nHwns Flooring, SprsoB abating. Spruce

HAROWQOD FLOORING
rad Lumber always In stock at our mill at TMe

Head, and Warehouse In Campbell toe. We carry a large 
stack ad aft kinds of Window Sashes, Frames, Doors, and 
Interior Finishings. We also have the aole agença for the 
meet famous of ail Roofings,

RUBEROID
Large or email orders will be promptly attended to. Send us 
g-aur enquiries. Our prices will Interest you. and our Lrrbcr 
will give you every satisfaction.

% K.

Li-
Se V. NORDIN, L-tcl.

A Dollar in Value for 
A Dollar in Cash
is the Fit-Reform creed and policy in nine words.

Honesty in materials—worth, as shown by the Fit- 
Reform label with price of the garment in the pocket 

of every Fit-Reform Suit and Overcoat—and the free offer 
of money back if satisfaction be not given.

Fit-Reform has grown in size and importance because it has 
given, and is giving to-day, a square deal to every man who 
buys clothes.

We have put more dollar-for-doHar 
value in the Spring Overcoats shown 
above, than you could reasonably 

expect to get for the price—$18, $20. 
$22, $25, according to material.

305

Russell & Morris on
Men’s Outfitters.

■FIT-l
REFORM

Talklne to the Point
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The Key to the
Situation

•free we looking tor fi iHhUIm 
• Cleeemod Want Ad. N tSw Iwy 
wWek «W enlook the door to the 
pÉfll èYko» oft Ho ITtiolnw nyan. 
He le too bwy to Interview all 
OromloctK mo oalloro, but yeas oan


